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linn, remarkably cheap.
do.
dron, and our servant, Cuba. I.Gerrey,
20 piece* colored Linens for gcntlonieu\> shirt* and children's w ear. but upou the application of your "Hair Keulorattvo" it noon recovei
M A IAavidaon. lnuo-iaua.
(I M Hiss. Maryland.
With a large stock of Fancy and Staple Dry flood*, specially and ed iu original hue. I consider your restorative na a very wonderful
p C Freton. Arkansas
THhriver, do.
C. Myera. ITilladcljihia. I
generally.
invention, quite efficacious as well is agreeable.
Wm TUIey. jr.. New York.
<>ue price only, marked in plana figures, and no deviation.
I tun, dear sir, yours, truly,
T H Osborne.
K W Bedford, Richmond Va
A visit to our establishment incurs no obligation to purchase.
» THAl.BKRi.
Woon.
Dr.
J K Mender, Philadelphia.
T Campbell, California
Good articles, low prices, and fair dealing raav be relied on in all
H Moore, ia-cunptnn. K T
It N Hiipor, Boston.
"Drycb a'r (JwyMedydeC"
:a»e*.
PERRY k BROTHER,
P Howe, Schenectady, NY.
J .1 Yields
Nassau
13
street,
Welch
Otllcc,
April IS, 186l>.
Newa|ia(>er
Central Stores,'* west building,
S I lodge,
do.
A W Hell. Baton Hougr. la.
June 22.lOtdif
Paor. O. J. Worm Dear sir Rome month or six wanks ago I re
opjxMite Centre Market.
W 8 tirma and lady, Baltimore.
and
of
Restorative
a
bottle
Hair
calved
gwve It my wife, wb.t
your
concluded to try it on ber Iiair, little thinking at the time that It
FOR WOOD AND COAL.
Kirk wood House.
would restore the gray hair to Its original color; but to ber as well as
PG Buclmnau, Sow York.
D Richmond, BufUlo, X Y.
my surprise, after a lew week's trial, II baa performed that wonder
Orrtc* or Sw votary of the Hexatk.
.1 nim, iv« uri»T, .* 1.
fui it'ect by turning all the gray hairs to a dark brown, at the same
I- agge. AMMliy > 1.
June 21*t, 1858.
C Ikiwkes, Nnw York.
Uiuv beautifying and thickening the hair. I strongly ruoommeud the
IT M II Yau Itvke. N Candiuii.
do.
do.
HEALED PROPOSALS will In* received at tlii* office until 12 o'clock above restorative to all persons in want of sorb a change ofIbetr baits
It Hamilton.
I1WWI,
C1IARLU* CARDEW.
C A Coleman, Baltimore.
W A Seat*, New York.
nj.,on Thursday, the l*t July next, for furnishing and delivering
¥ W Coleman. Virginia
in the vaults of the Capitol, on or In-fore the first day of November
do.
S H Cole,
Naw Yoke, July 28,1887
Mr Kartnu, Maryland
do.( lWt.
one hundred ton* (of 2,240 lbs.) of best anthracite white ash
uelt,
(I. J. Woim Willi confidence do I recommend your Hair Re
Pace.
J Sodden, MaUord.
in lumps not less than three nor more thuu six inches in diuin
X K l'aine, Bockville, K Y.
Doal, and
nlorutive, aa betug the most efficacious article 1 ever aaw. bines
J B Carter, Virginia
do.
0 M Bice.
entirely free of »lutc or other foreign snbstanoes.
etor,
using your Hair Restorative my hair and whiskers, which were ai
S M Xash, Itoaton.
James May. Iowa
Also, for one hundred and fifty cord*of best hickory wood, Pa In* most
w littc, hare gradually grown dark, ami I now foul eunhdeni
S ESat age, Xnw York.1
measured at the expense <*' the contractor iu the tXpitol yard, sawed that a few more applications
J France. Massaidiuactts.
will restore them to their natural color
1
iu
and
lacked
In
the
whola
two pteoe*.
R Homer Marvlaud
j
properly
away the vaults;
It
also has relieved me uf all dnndrilfT and unpleasant Itching, so com
object to the inspection of the fccrtUry oi the Senate.
J. (i KUJBY
111011 aiuoug persons w ho perspire freely.
Security for the faithful performance of the contract for furnishing
National Hotel.
I'nor. Wood About two years ago iny bad- commenced Atlkng oil
lhe above article* to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the Senate
and
had tried many
was
fhel
II BOardinor, Maryland
and turning gray; I
J M Brown,Connecticut
becoming bald,
wilt l»e required.
J S llenderaon, Scotland.
to no pfl'ccl. 1 commenced usilut your restorative in Jaun
A A M (.oily. Buffalo. NY
Proposal- may be separate, and should be endorsed "Propoul* for remedies
fastened
balr
II began I
A
few
M lU'ratt. Alabama.
last.
J Mitier, Alexandria. Va
firmly
ap|ilicutl<m
my
Wood," and "Proposal* for Coal," and UirfOtei "T« the Secretary «>f ary
IT Wall. IT 8 A,
till up, grow out, and turned back to its tbroier rotor, (black ) At
do
W W liawkea,
tie Heuate."
It Is fullv restored to its original color. beallh. and a|qs>er
time
this
II t Van llenburg, New York
A (i Hoy>c. Baltimore.
June 20 d12Hth
(lutkStar
.1. I). HOES
am e. audi cheeriuUy reisimmentid ita w to all.
J S Boelianan, Virginia,
do.
VV T Rioe,
t HicAim, III., May 1, 1857
.1 A Davis,
do
t A BUudv. do
Mr a II II Mean*, Baltimore.I
T K Hunlli, Kultuu, Mo.
TIBIAL
OF
LOADINO CARBINES.
BREECH
is
111
bottles
of
via
three altos,
The Restorative put up
Urge, rnu
J Ijuieasl.r mini lady. philad'a
W 8 Chipley, Islington, Ky
1 Iu conformity with that gwart of the act uiakiug appropriations diuui,
and small the small holds half a pint, and retails for out dol
do
J S Wilson,
or the sup|M>rt of the army for the year ending the 30th June,
ik|itaiu Jowi.DHA.I
the
at leant twenty per cant more m
iar
Issile
medium
holds
|a'r
(. s HuDumett, New Orleati*
J It Stewart, Philadelphia
I8&9," approved Jane 12th. 18SH. which appropriate* for the pur proportion than the small, retails for two dolUrs per bottle the largo
W Gerrteii, Utah Tarritory.
rlia.se of breechloading « arbiuo* of the bo«t model, to Ins selected and holds
1
.IMIa1uglaa.O1ieago.lll.
a quart, forty |>er cent, more in proportioti, and retails for 83
T(i Ttmnshend, Baltimore1
J U Smith. Wiaconslu
by a board of ordnance officer*/' a Itoard consisting uf three
Approved
0. J. WODD k CO., Proprietors, 312 Rroadway, New York, (In tbn
J T OiaUellicr, New York.
1) K I'raM, Mnawachuaclt*.
»fficers of the ordnance corps will meet at West point. New York, on great New Y'ork Wire Railing Establishment ) and 114 Market street,
do
Wni Waahhtirn,
M Streeve, Cuba.
of
die 12lh day July next, for the purpose indicated by the law.
I
St lrOiits. Mo.
< nl Jaa Polk. Baltimore
I Snowden, New York
All penman desirous uf competing for the beat molei breech load
And sold by all good Druggist:, and Paucy Hoods Dealers
W T tliUnioro, New Orleans I
11 Souther*, Philadelphia.
ng cat blue4 are invited to do so. and each competitor ia required to
May 13.q!im
J
W
New
II M (\ilier. Sew York
York
submit hi* carbiue, with the prop-r ammunition lor the same (not
Watarai,
W O Shaw, VermontI
i» T LT ink water Bosloii
ess than one hundred rounds) to the tswrd, not later than throe
/on* i. umm.
(i. a.
um.
H June*
Wm Morton. Mas'acbuaelt*.
the
commence
unit
of
( do
after
its
sc-aton
to
its
of
mode
lay*
explain
HKRKT * CAMVBBLL,
do
HHOnatesI
TTowu,
>l»eratl4Hi, and to leave it with the hoard for riauunaUou and trial.
H K CRAIG
Bankert,
Colonel of Ordnance.
United Matei Hotel.
Ijk.vn, (X)IJ±XT1NU, ASK INSt'RANCE AGISTS,
Okuxancr Orrn-K,
J RCarter, Virginia
Wm MoTrit, Richmond. Ya.
June 18. 18&H.
Stoux
Wnshiugtuu,
City, Iowa,
do
Tho* S ShorI, Missouri
A W Hancock,
ki 11 e r lands wlib land warrants or cash, or as limn, and loan mouar
The Evening star Hun and Argus at Baltimore IVnn«ylvnuuii at
.1 E Young,Charles county, MJ
Col lawreuc. and family. Haiti
fumiah alnlnrt to ttOas
at
and
we-tvrri
News,
and
.fournal
of
at
New
Herald,
DimnfW
rates, pay (ales,
I'hdadelphia:
Daily
more
A J Fall*, District of Columbia
|
lurk, hat at Button Times at Hartford. Enquirer at Cincinnati
Hep 35.dhwwlv
Miaa lawreore,do
I, l.ytina, Virginia
fouth. Enquirer, and Examiner at Richmond. Democrat at AtNugihai,
J Edward'. Virginia
(' C Baldwin and lady. N Jersey
TO
i'a and Brow n low Whig at Knox tide. Tenn., will please publish
Wni Thompson, Montgonwry roF
Russell. Ohio
/human event" Indies and geutiemcu lone uM of their greatest
be foregoing aedkv till 12th of July next, and forward to thi« office a
Md1
Kdward MeCaun, Washington I'C
natural altratlrooa- a tine head of hair.It become* a matter of w
< opy of the first paper coniatning It.
W Willing, Howard county, Md
do
J K Kdmond*.
rious imponaorc. utid the ipteatnm le, What eh»M we do to stop the
June 20.dUuly 12
ltd John Tkylor, king Ue.irge co John King, New York
hair fmru (hlUag off and restore Ua vigor and beauty in reply to
Va. K I Km lap. lady, clidd. and ser
this
query we keg i<> *a> try Ur Harris s Hair Promoter and
F H Brown, Baltimore.
vant, Peterahurg, Va
FOR THE BENEFIT OF ST. AN
FESTIVAL
A few applications will slop the hair falling or broaktog
Wm H Baldwin, Williamsburg. Va Mr Mo9)M. Ik IS ton. Mast
DREW'S
FREE
-The
CHURCH, (Protestant Episcopal.)
Ooogre
remove dandruff, k«cp lln- sealp clean and white, and impart fraak i
do
Ulna J M Moulder,
do
OPTre-k.
to give a Festive Entertainment on the
catt«ui of tbU Church
.*.-
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(From the Sea Orleans True Delta, June lStb
Alter some discussion, Mr. XI. withdrew his ametuliuent,
The city was rife witii rumors yesterday of the during and the coucurreut resolution was reaol a third time ami
men
conduct
of
beretofose
and
the
outrages of Thuggery,
and good members of society paused.
Mr itioue introduced the following resolution :
leeugniaed anwasgentlemen
that a I mud of noted Thugs In* I crossed
tine report
Tlutt the city collector be, and m hereby, iiutbonwM
W. w/w*/
the lake on Saturday night, and, for want of better tu hfCtlve tutlx*.,
paytncul for purchMtca uia.lt: at the late UK
by cuu
soiue- tm. tuirt and other*, btma JLU holder* at the time, the evidence* uf
amusement, shot a man who kept a coffee-house
debt* due by tin* cor|M»ration under authority «»l Law and tliut the
where near Madisouville. and luauagod to eaeape the lutt
to give Id* draft* for such debt. w hen louud
neigliliorliood, and sucosed- vorto Ir-In*directed
people of tliat
vigilance of thetheir
(mid over to the collmor and to be n ceived at the bank aa
cd in making
way to tlie city. From all the
u*utM»y.
we can gather we believe the Madisonville
I he juinf resolution was read a third time and passed
is correct, and the '1 rings who per|>etrated it are now
iu tlie city. The knowledge of this tact does not tend to yeas 11. nay 1.Mr. Pearson voting in the negative.
Mr.
XIookk iutroduoed a resolution fot the appointment
has
element
of
discord
Another
of
affaire.
a pacification
lieen thrown into the "boiling cauldron, "lied Bill," of a special committee to ascertain whether there are in
"Bill Ki-tl," or "Bill Bed No. 2," or by wbut name this priut any copies of Shealian's Digest uf the Ordinance* of
this corporation, and tit what price they can he obtained;
ubiquitous Htug is known, it was currently reported and
that said committee also inquire into the expediency
early yesterday morning, was arrested by tlie authorities and
practicability of adding thereto, in the form of an
of CarrolI ton, and immediately bailed out iiy Mr. Masou,
the mayor of Carrollton, and that he was subsequently uppeudix, the general laws since enacted by the
and report to this board at its next meeting.
chief
of
arrested in the first district by the present
police.
Colonel Jacques, and we presume be will be bailed out Adopted.
Mr. Dt'NkiNcmm presented the petition of Joseph
again by some distinguished Thug behind the curtain.
and others, praying permission to use the public
These movements, we can tell the powers that lie, will
room at the corner of .'id and A streets for
>f
hoot
The
authorities
want
not answer. Tlie people
quiet.
purposes. Xlr. D. also iutrnduced a resolution
ruust show their hands. The question is now narrowed
granting the prayer of the petition until further orders,
down to Thuggery v*. The People.
provided the teachers of the Sunday school will become

information
outtage

Mr. .loses was satisfied that the services of a proper
officer could not be obtained for a less sunt than $2,000,
and it was the sentiment of the city that it should Is*

paid.
Mr.

Hohsvk thought $1,500 would obtaiu a suitable
man, and In the present condition of the finauce* wax as
much as the corporation could aAord to pay.
Mr. t 'ANTuruAji said it was time enough to cousidcr this
when tiie two jiolicc force* should be united.
Mr. Obmb and Mr. Powell Isitli expressed themselves
in opposition to the amendment; and theu the question
was taken, and the ameudment rejected.yeas 10, uavs
10.
(hi motion of Mr. Wallace, the further reading of the
bill was dispensed with.
Mr. loom offered nn amendment providing that any
loitering in or around tuvenis or
police officer found
other drinking establishments in the city, unless hi the
some
discharge of
specified duty, sliull be promptly

correct,

After brief discussion, the amendment
corporation,
yeas 10, nays 10.
a

was

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Sumter (Ala.) Democrat, which at first opjiosed
the conference bill, lias changed position and now
it. expressing its "willingness to yield to the voice
of the majority, believing that it requires no sacrifice of

principle."

The Boston Atlas aud Bee recapitulates the vote of
Massachusetts for governor in 1857 by congressional
and thinks that the whole eleven districts of that
State may be carried this tall tor the American republican
candidates The two doubtful districts, composed in )>art
of Boston, it thinks, can be carried if the proper course U
taken. Hon. L. B. Cumins has peremptorily declined a
re-election from the 4th district.
Charles Francis Adams, only son of John Q Adams,
is spoken of as. a candidate for Congress in the district now
represented by Mr. Danireil, whom ill health obliges to
decline being a candidate for re-election.
Wendell Philips, in his last abolition speech, said
"Kansas is off the table,'' and Mr. Buchanan wanted it
out of tne way ; and that new issues were coming up.
He remarked:
"
The last year has witnessed tlie culmination aud the
end of the Kansas rjnest ion ; before we meet again it will
lie Cuba, Central America, perhaps the slave trade."
Hon. John U. Pettlt has been nominated by the
of the 11th c-ongreeaional district of Indiana for
to Congm*. He has already nerved two terms
in the House of Representatives
In the 8th congressional district of North Carolina,
represented by the Hon. T. L. Clingmau, Col. W.
W. Avery is the democratic candidate to All the vacate
and
Z. B. Vance the candidate of the opposition. D.
ty,
Coleman, who was also a democratic candidate, lias
front the canvass, lest the success of the party
should be endangered by running two democratic

to the

was
of
Mom s, an
same
coats
to wear
those now worn.
And then the bill, as amended, was passed.
The Hoard then took up the hill from the Board of
AMrrnwn simrdeitieiit.'il Li tlie Kill to iirimrii/c it notice
system for the city of Washington and to reduce the
acts in relation thereto into one. Tne bill
the Mayor to employ an additional police foroe not
south, to be placed
exceeding forty men at $50 each per the
under the control of the captain of
auxiliary guard.
'Hie bill also provides that no person shall lie appointed
such policeman who ia a member of a Are company or u(

On

responsible for the careful use of the city property while
in their charge, and give satisfactory security to the board
of ti ustees of the public schools for auy damages which
may lie sustained hv the corporation inconsequence of
said occupancy ; the alaive permission to be on the
condition that the 1-oord of trustees concur.
was briefly discussed, and read a tbird time
und ]«sseil.
The special order was then taken up, I sing an at-t
taxes tor the year 1858 at the rate of 76 cents for a political organization.
Mr. 'IVrton moved to strike out that |»art which refers
every hundred dollars of real ami personal property.
After a verbal amendment, the bill was read a third time to political organizations ; which amendment was agreed
aud passed. This bill is in the usual form, except that to.
Mr. Okmk said it was well known that the finances of
the rati; of discount for )>aymeiits within sixty days is
the city were in a deplorable rendition, and no man
fixed at eight per cent., instead of ten per cent, as
could tell the floating debt of the city. He ventured to
A joint resolution in relation to the bridges over the say when they got this bill In the floating debt would lie
The water question had been
Washington canal was -t* dyed from the lower board, upwardsto ofthe$250,000.
citizens and they had voted it down.
und read three times and passed.
Mr. Wallace stated that a majority voted for the
The bill to organize a police system for the city of
Washiugtou, and to reduce the several acts in relation Mr. Okmk
with
replied that out of the 6,700 votes cast but
thereto hit3 one, was received from the lower board,
350 voted for the proposition.
sundry amendments.
Mr. Wallace insisted that a majority had voted for the
The first amendment was to strike out that clause
wb'ch provides that no |*»lioe officer shall be allowed to proposition and that it waa lost, because two-thirds of the
l«uOBM or remain a member of any illegal or diaoiderly people had not voted in favor of it.
charged that the object of that proposition
association, or organization; which was wasMr.to Osmk
l>olitical club,
fund the present debt of the city.
not agreed to- yea* 6, nays 7.
Mr. Wallace said he expected this opposition, lie
'lire next ainerndment wan to strike out the word
" Marshal'
wherever it occurs, and to insert "Captain" knew the finances were in a very bad condition, but the
gentleman voted for every appropriation for the
in lieu thereof.
of his ward, and voted against every appropriation
Mr. Moork moved to amend the amendment by
out the word " Captain," and k: t.Ung the word for the improvement of other wanls. Were they to stand
"Chief' in lieu thereof: which was uar -_d to, and the back when their lives and property were in danger ?
tlie force was only wanted in an emergency. He
amendment of the lower lioard as amended was then
moved to reduco the number, however, to thirty, to
concurred in.
with the number of the Auxiliary Guard.
'lire amendment of the lower board in relation to the
Mr. Okmk inquired wliat was the present jiolice force.
summer uniform of j>olice'officers was amended by the
Mr.
Wallace.
Twenty-eight men.
insertion of a clause that such uniform shall be such as
Or. Obmk said it was fifty-eight men.
may he designated by the mayor. The other amendments
Mr. Wallace insisted upon his statement, and added
having been concurred in, the bill was again sent down. that,
under the bill just passed, the number would >*e
After remaining for some time, waiting for the action
to thirty-three.
of tiic lower board on this hill,
After further di»cunsion, the bill was pottpoued to il
Mr. 1'caunon moved that the board adjourn. He was
Monday next.yeas 11, nays 8.
not aware that the city was on fire, or in imminent
On motion of Mr. Obmk, a joint resolution was adopted
of an invasion by a mob, that there should l« such a
for
the ap(M>intment of a committee of two from the
desire to complete this bill to-night.
The question being taken the motion was not agreed hoard of Aldermen, and three from the Common
together with the mayor, to wait upon the Secretary
to. After a further interval,
of the Navy and request him to cause one or more of the
Mr. Iiaowx came up from the council chamber and
si oops-of-war to be built at the Washington navy
new
the board that there was no probability that the
yard. resolution from, the Board of Aldermen for the
Itolice bill would be disponed of to-night, as the
l>y the Board of Aldermen were pronounced by A joint of a committee to examine ami adjust
appointment Mr.
them to he "not grammatical, and perfectly
the accounts of
McCalia, late collector, was then
[Laughter. J
On motion, the board then adjourned until Monday taken up and passed.
The joint resolution from the Board of Aldermen
next, at four o'clock, p. m.
the city collector to receive in payment for
Common Coi ncil. .The board assembled at the usual
made at the late tax sales by contractors and
hour, and proceeded to the transaction of business.
other bona fidt holders the evidences of debt due them by
Mr. 'I'mec, from the select committee to whom was
the corporation under authority of law, and directing the
the communication of the Mayor in relation to the mayor
to give his directions' for such debts, when found
of
the
after
full
reorganization
polite, reported that,
over to the collector, and to be received
correct, to be
they recommended the hills passed by the Board at the bank aspaid
money, was taken up, and, after
of Aldermen. Although the additional police to be
discussion, postponed.
would increase the expense, still the lawless spirit
The hoard then again took up the police bill, returned
I... Ik. "WW"
U
I ui *»««
11,1.-,.,..,, will,
i
1...I
which prevails demands the expenditure. The
"J
of the city now auiouuta to nearly sixty thousand the president liaviug stated that the amendments were
inhabitants, which in itself guaranties the expense, as it lu such confusion that they could not he understood,
is believed that the force at present employed falls short
adjourned till Monday next.
of that of other Atlantic cities in comparison with the they
Tire report was ordered to be printed with
population.
CRIMINAL COURT.
the proceedings.
The June term of this court commenced its session
On motion of Mr. Wallace, the board then proceeded
to the consideration of the hill to organize a police
yesterday morning, his honor Judge Crawford presiding
for the citv of Washington, and to reduce the sev- The court being opened, the grand jurors were called as
eral acts in relation thereto into one. The bill having follows: William W. Keaton, Michael Shanks, William
been reail through, the board proceeded to consider it by A. Bradley, Charles L. Colt man. William F. Bayly,
sections.
Setnnies, Peter F. Bacon, Ooorgo Parker, Benjamin
B. French, Robert Beale, Jonathan Prout, Bush rod W.
Mr. W«iu(t moved to strike out of the section in
to the appointment of police the words prescribing Reed, John Petti bone, William R. Riley, Eleaxar Lfads*
that uo policeman shall be a meuilwr of any illegal or ley, Hamilton Loughborough, Pearce Shoemaker, Edwin
T. Berry. Joseph N. Pearson,
disorderly political club, association, or organisation ; M. linthlcum, l*hilip
S. Patterson, Aaron W. Miiler, Henry Haw, Joseph
.which motion was agreed to.
to
that
amend
section by inserting C. G. Kennedy.
Mr. Lu>ri> moved
the wonts "or of any political club, association, or
Having severally answered to their names, they were
sworn in, ami Judge Crawford delivered the charge.
He believed the adoption of his
The petit jurors were called, as follows James Y. Dacalculated greatly to add to the efficiency of the
|K>lice. He wished to be understood not as interfering in vis, Francis Moliun, Christopher Cam mack. James F.
of
Edwin Green, Terence Drury, Z. D. Oilman, A F.
with
the
of
the
member
Scott,
opinions
political
any
any way
Kimmcl, Joseph W. Nairn, Z. M. P. King, Samuel
] wilier department.
Mr. WALLACRdid not want anything in the bill that lewis, James H. Hherkeiis, Daniel G. Ridgcley, Adam
would in any way cripple the Mayor in the discharge of Qcddis, Columbiui Alexander, John T. Bradley, John W.
his duties. He was willing to bold the Mayor responsi- Martin, Henry C. Purdy, John Shaw, John W. Ott,
James Crutchett, Alexander M. Smith, I.udoc Williams,
hie for the men he apiw -inter!.
Mr. I&otb did not think hi* amendment would inter- Richard Dames, James A. Bums, Thomas Orme, A. F. i
Offutt, John H. Smoot, John R. Scale, Thomas H. Miles
fere with the power* of the Mayor
The case of the Devlins for the murder of Berry on
Mr. Omsk was surprised by the remarks of Mr. Lloyd.
He intended to have let by gones be bv-gones, but the Capitol Hill was fixed for trial on Monday next. By the
counsel, it is expected that the case of
gentleman said lay down our cudgels and have no party. agreement ofJohnson
for the Stoops murder will
He recollected when the gentleman's party was in a ma- Heisler and
follow. Messrs. Bradley, senior, and RatclMTe arc
ioritr when there was not a single member occupying
a wat in the board of Common Council who woa not a retained for the defence In the Devlin case, and Messrs.
member of that party. Mayor TWers then turned out Morris and Ratcliffe in the other caw. Hii ro Iwing no
every man, and left no man to tell the tale. He wm one cases ready for trial this morning, the jn-tlt jurors were
of the victim* of that proscription, but was after*an Is dismiss*! until to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.
elected to the Common Council with another gentleman. They were not treated as representatives of the
Law and Onnn.".It is admitted by those ever on
and
city. I nt as foreigners representing a foreign jiarty.
the alert to chronicle crime, that (he return of the
not -i,i American party. Cottld the gentleman find iu
Guard for Saturday night "gave the name of but a
the ity a man who belongs to no jwrty * If lie could,
single prisoner for trial, while on Sunday and Sunday
he would give him '> (laughter]
Mr. Ijsith said the gentleman had mistaken his
ium
laiKMfr hm itNH uwvsii wmm tnmmm
He had mid nothing about the appolntmeut of
imwulwinic the lite of thia city, and ii ahcwa tli.it
men of any party, and all he asked was that certain men the election of
Mayor Brrret baa aent the know-nothing
should be removed.
"vagrant* and rowdMto tome far-off place,"
Mr KowmmaoK Name the men
Mr. Ixotii replied that he would name them to Col.
Th* Carir H*iL-im>aM .T''ffentay wm the
Rerret at the proper tins. If he a< knowledge! all the
of the gn at hail storui whic h did so ninth damage
gentleman said to be tnie, this was no time for
a year ago.

sustains
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reelection
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further
Tinresolution

imposing

heretofore.

Beauregard

without

throughout
amicably

IVS- 1,..,

I.., II.. .or... ..t

at last he lia« consented to go
for a verbal and (tentorial negotiation.
s

over

to l'arii)

Tlie Santa Fe Gazette announces the arrival in lliat
city on the 6th of May of f'aptain Lindsay from Fort
Union. Col Boouevllle and lieut. Clitz arrived on the
7th from Albuquerque.
'lite sirth column of the Utah forces left Fort Leaven
worth on the morning of the 13th instant under
of Major Kmory, first cavalry. 'Ihc following
troops compose th!< gallant column Major I'anl's
of the aevetilli infantry, and Captains Wood, Carr,
and Sturgis's companies of the first cavalry, a company
of mounted recruits under lieut. llerry, tirst dragoons,
for the first dragoons in Utuli, and a company ot
recruits under Lieutenant Brothel ton, of the frith
infantry. tirstOn the staff are Uie following officers Lieut
Church,
cavalry, adjutant lieut. Iverson, second
dragoons, quartermaster: Capt. Ttirnlcy, couimissaiy
and Dr. Smith, nodical officer.
General Harney and staff were to leave on the 14th,
travelling to Utah by express The following officers
are on this staff
('aptains I'lcasanton and Wbeaton.
"ids Major Buell, adjutant general : Col dohnston,
general ; Col Crrwman, chief quartermastei
and Captain Hancock, assistant Surgeon Wiight, luoti
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informed
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unintelligible."
referred

consideration,

employed
population

Baltimore

Represent*tiveK.
EXTENSIVE

THE CROPS.
The wheat crops are lieiug hureiUd in these part*.
as we have heard, the
crop* are hut indifferent
The frost did little or no damage,
but the
and the
luat have made considerable havoc with tt. fly
Wo think
tanners who have not yet gold their last year * crop (ami
there are many who have not) will find a good price and
' adj sale for it soon
.RtnQfoU i<Aj.) Rtprf, J«*r 17fA.
The fnilt crop In Arkansas, say our eiehangita, prom
i«e« to I* very abiirwlant this season
t'earh, apple, pear,
and phini tree* are loaded with fruit, which are
growing

,
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THEATRE.

retaliation.

j

j

grand vocal and irmtrmuciiial nvticrrt.
{Bute* A. Star J

Attention..Wiuvhingtnu

on, 'I km peak,
<lamiaoArxkrv No 1 will aoaentbi- in fntl ufrifortn at thHr A*yIurn,
'un^r of Oth ami 1> r4i«rt-, on Thai inlay ne*t. June 24th, At d cluck,
p in to form the oeort >* tlie M W dr^ad I^mIrh of V. and A. Ma
fn«l*. :
By order of the llntiiictii Comtnandrt
W S. M«\NAJRN\ Recorder
Jimm* 22- TuWedATb

Ma*.>r » Drm,
Wt-biaftim. JufM 14,1444
perwuut lmv mg claitiiH .ighinst th« Corporation
(4 W;«*hini(fe>t> oi any kiud. rarci* the lull led 4eM, arc re-

qaeatert tn rum,-l. a

tuicn-mit <X

June 16.<H

Prof. F.
OfWth, linlrWd by his class of Vocalists, will ex
rente a rich and tasteful |*t gramme of mu.-tcel exercises, with piano

CULVER, (ScivKsao*
CP.Washington.
with

rCpiphauy. Nicholls

IbHr amotnil W Hit* ilkr imuxdi
ately JAHlf (i HKBRKT

Jltyi.r.

n.-as

.]

j|

to

j

I). 8, Ditto*,) DKI'IJ

gl-t and A|Kdheenrv mrner l'ennsv Ivanis Avenue and 12th t
I>. C. Having thoroughly renovated and Oiled ij
Monsieur
Hra.-s Band w ill enliven the entertainment with up toy Store
on entire new and fresh Mock of Itttt'UM AND Mi 'I V
[heir tine per fort..
C1NKB, I iiin prepared lo oiler bi tiro Medical Pruftsssttm of Wadhbigl -n f
A feast of good toings will tm furnished by the lady (MtrMieriei of
elty, aesuratioes of eotistautl) keeping on hand the very be*I and
he entertainment.free to the holder* of tickets ot adniisnon.
Irewhoet arUelea of Hrogs and Modtntneu In
their pre
OoiMmu :u»d fruits <»f all kiuds furnished hyMi. Soholileld , M-rtpUmg To the invalKl, every caulk-a and rompntindlm
rflWVney,ad Well a« di»
at
caterer, city prfcvw
In tilling nil preacrtpuoos or OT'lors with which tbtpmr kln.in
patch
For the accommodation of guest*, four stage- wlB leave ihb follow favor luo, cither by dav or iiiglrl.
rig places, anil at the hours here indicated, and deliver them at the
My stork of FANCY TOII.CT ABTtC1*8, con-t tlng In part of »:» 1
l»lace of aasenrhlitiK free of charge, via: Two stages. at I©*,, a. n: «t tracta (<* the huAmliirf, t'nlaguea. huewlw. MUlnr llw
Hair
[be corner of Ninth Street and New } ork avenue, two at 14lh atrcet Ki*et**ralivca. tbir liyea, Natf**, Powder* fur the far**, TuMti Mir,
H»»i- ami
ind Pennsylvania avenue ami two at the above places at 31,, p. in
liruahe.*, Hair Comb* ami Brueboa, Purtntoualee. IVrfaina Bottle* of
*»i stage* returning at night
the rtcheat *lr1i* all of which In a* rovnplele. if not »ii|ierlor to no
IVrson* going hy private conveyance will he H.lindh d by tt»c gate
uliekuo* iu tale market
keeper on presenting their cards <if admission.
lh add.lion lo III** above, I have on ban.I rial ahall oaataMli kre
Tickets $1. admitting a lady ami gentleman, or any two persons, to for -al. .Clurtoe lUIUakr'a
rich Bohemian til.AAt AMD CHIN A TtHIJCT
be entire feast.to be bad at Mr .1 F Flits** Mi»*Id Hlore, Pmnayl
ANt> TABIJE WAUK, t>) the |«er« or In eeta, to *bah I would rail
/aala avenue, and at the ifc*»kshoes of Moser* Main hard k Motion. nperial attention
Vanity vawo avenue, corner of 11 Mi street; Taylor k Maury. K.
WrllA WATBK
"bilp, Pennsylvania avenue, and Wm. F HalUutyiie, Seventh stre«-t.
I a*penned to the tf.tr *ty ami hnl.lint at all houra of the ,ta>
it the Drug Store of Mr Nairn corner of 1Mb street and New York
Jena 13
ivenue; ami at Mm Drug Store *4 Mr. Mcpherson, corner of IVnnsvl

arcntttpnuimcut*.

street,

Pi 11.n V

ANNIE IHI.NER MB in t7.ER, C GUII JlfTTTE, VI Kit II HOI .MAN,
Mil r. Kl'HOLWMN. MK GEO MOIJIAN
II. ('. ttoOITCK ('onHwAor
WodneaUay la*t utgbt (if the mumni, Inmeftt of Mr H. C. Oaopor, the

aoitlveraaryALL

and vigor to the hair awl. although yhn may hava been liald 4
twenty yaars. Itie eontinued use of It two months will wears yon
fall and get a bottle and, If not satisfied
a luxuriant In ad of bair
after the second applicatsoti. iMturu it and get the prim paid I
Ask IV n lir Harris's Han Promoter and Improver Sold la Birb
mood b) VT PKTKRHON Druggist
Corner Maine and 12th and llalo and Wall streetHold in Washington by Z. I< Gil .MAN, druggist, Pennsylvania ate i
mie, near 7th street, and It B (T.AKK,4ya street nod Panu avaunc i
May 31 -3m i

orte

ScgMtar price* !.Ok>1 Theatre
TUKSHAV EVEN'I NO, JUNK 2t, 18iS,
I.A HiMWUBIIi I/EI.Jr*hKI H'AMOKK

Two Opor»«

Auxiliaryaw-Km.

BWHUHIiry,

I

I.AST NIflHT Or THE F.NOLIMH OPERAI

celebrated viollnut A
Juuc ti

propose*
£4lti of thi* month. at "Meridian Hill. a beautiful and attractive
>n Boundary ulrwt, want of 141 h iWHt,
Bm object in mart conuiradibtr, it being lo rail**' fund* for the
trecttoo of u Onrch with Free Seals, and a School house for the free
4ticntkw of poor children.
The following interesting exercise* will. It Is hoped, atlrnrt a large
mniher of guests
An addren* will Ih» delivered on the life and character of H idhu
Ire Baptist, by the Kev. Charles H. Hore, of the Church of the
"

Near Wa'liington, on the 1Mb inetant. after a brief illnest. MAR
CAKKT FRANCES, youngest child of .Unas and Mssusxitr Satnas
agist 4 month* and 23 daya.
tin Monday, 2lst inalaut, alter a loug and painful illDese, XII'HO
I.AS A. KAX1IAU., aged -J! year. ; t
The friend* of the family are resjieetfiilly invited to attend htafu
neral froo hi* late reildMUM ou 1 street, umr 10tb, 10 day, at 10

immediately

remarks.

Improver.

I

Mr*. R.

LAWEg.-WheuiB~a»*courso
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Edward

inspector

finely.

41

authorizing
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So tar
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liesides,

company
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Washington

correspond

regard

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

l+HtdouFaber

<

improvement

striking

forgotten

salary of twenty five thousand franca, and the iinme
diate senaturship, which bring* another thirty thousand
tram
and

»w

something

increased

It is said that the election of Htith as mayor of New
Orleans is to Ire contested, and that Mayor Heauregunl
lias been legally elected Many votes given for
were rejected by the cturvaasers, because the names
of candidates fur other offices were improperly placed
upon tire same ballots, and the whole voted together.
All such ballots were wholly rejected bv the canvassers.
Hon. W. IV. Bhyce, of South Carolina, having been
solicited to iieiriiit his name to be used as a candidate for
the Coiled States Senate, declines on the ground that Iris
name is now before his constituents for re-election to the
House of Representatives.
Hun droit writes to Iteorge IVkuer, of Bostou, that his
physical strength is slowly declining, but that lie still
works, chiefly at night, and can stand for an hour
fatigue. He is in his H9th year. The fifth volume
of "Cosmos" is going through the press.
Charles Dickens appears in his own journal, in denial
of the statements which have been published respecting
ins domestic troubles. He says that they are abominably
false ; that all the domestic trouble be has had has been
brought to an arrangemeut which involves no anger or
ill-will of any kind ; and tire whole origin, progress, and
surrounding circumstances of which have been
within the knowledge of his children. It is
composed, and its details have but now to be
by those concerned in it.
Professor Agassis, in spite of his former refusals of
Ixruis Napoleon to take the Directorship of the Museum
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Several amendments regard
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having been rejected,
Mr.
amendment
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make of
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ranU avenue.

Capitol Hill.

A po'ice force will he in attendance to preserve order.
Committee of Arrangement* T. S. Dux do R, B. Irotuide. A. >V.

I- MfMMr. )r

l.iftw*.

ROOMH FOK RKNT.

A I'AKLOtt AND CHAH

Iwr on ih* lir-t Bow. pi»^antl> funiiifcail, wbfob for l>raii f<U
t h* iir|i».- .1 ta (Jfa rtti
MlM and ronlw"
Tbry
, i-w l ! a i<m«-oiihl«- |»r»~r
t'n«|uir<- "U tlfo pmnUii- v myfnt I,
. trm, betwrHt Jilli and Ifeh
I haA" cm hand »averal flno Piaaua «In ti I ».11 «ell wr r
varj
<

( o« aud

on an

mmelatief

tf

in.<

Juoc 1».8<»

RENJdMIN REP*.

Bl!ALK. Thn%
COfFER
Navy

wil! It** nM at ptitili.
at 13 m oa the ISlh day of July, MM, at the
Varil, WarlitaAlon, rcmi one to «t|M tnou, aa mat
of OllftJ HCAI Jt The aoalpMa iff aeMfffaa af ataMlar acuta
ha* firm about 33 f«*i c*nt ol metallic eofrper.
It can he exaanineff at a ay time yravtoffa to the aale, upon appln-a
lion at the Nary Tard. Teraaa iff aala caah
June 16WM FUHX, HMffy Affenl
tit U«, haa rainuved k
('ouufffftlor
OILUST,
0 hla affk-e to hr* r. .«ioi», ta Frudkltn Row, ooraar of K and I
a
auction

.

V. f.

Kll.

boffered.

e

IvnrM wtb ttreeta He ill .atmae to dtiote hit ettaatma
to i aeaa n the I'li.tel *h»te» -lupitmt Oca it I
Oct 2a.nil I
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